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TROOP 211
tests were held at the

April 27. Billy 
iby Mlllar passed.

meeting held 
Moon and Onn
their tenderfoot tests and wi 
admitted. Second class rank tests 
were passed by Bud Anderson, 
pace; Clyde Anderson, first aid. 
Richard Miller and Howard 
Bender will appear before the 
Board of Review to gain their 
second class rank.

TKOOr
The troop decided to have a 

mothers' nieeting Thursday, May 
(!. Thirty-two tests were passed 
at the last meeting. Toward 
second class rank, these tests 
were passed: Bob Bratton, sig 
nalling, 30day service, cooking,

H «ath and laws; Boice Cllne, safety, 
thrift; Dick Hogue, signalling, 
compass, first aid;. Norman Mar-

r . stellcr first aid, signalling; Dar- 
rell Condley fire building, track- 

» Ing; Bob "Golden, first aid; 
George. Henderson, compass, 
first aid, 30-day service; Robert 
Stirling, comgass, 30-day service; 
Ben Prime, signalling; Richard 
Thompson, compass, fire build-

7 ins-'
Toward, first class rank: 

George Piper, judging, handi 
craft, first aid; Donald Bechtol, 
nature; Loon Shell, first aid, 
judging, nature; Harold Shell, 
signalling. For merit badges, 
Hugh Alien passed pathfindlng 
nnd handicraft. Assistant Scout 
master Leonard Babcoek first 
aid and personal health.

TKOOP 218
Donald Guy -was appointed 

quartermaster. This job means 
that he Is responsible for >all 
troop property. A complete unl-

Boys' Week Is 
Observed Here

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT HOLDS A PICNIC Babcoek Gets

  As thin Is Boys' Week, the 
boys at. the . high school arc 
getting quite n few liberties nnd 
are having a good time doing so. 
On Monday, several of them 
made trips to the stock ex 
change, Times building, Adohr 
dairy, Armour Meat Packing 
company, and several other in 
teresting places.

Wednesday was a big day. 
About 27 boys from the school 
took over the city offices such 
as mayor, fire chief, chief of 
police, city judge, street super 
intendent and city engineer .be 
tween 10 to 12 o'clock noon.

Six boys, accompanied by their 
agricultural teacher, Mr. Stone, 
will attend the California Agri 
cultural convention in San Luis 
Oblspo today, tomorrow and Sat 
urday. The superintendent of 
L. A. agricultural classes is in 
charge of Mr. Stone's classes 
while he Is away.

Yesterday afternoon there was 
Some of the 
then visited

the P. E. shops, National Sup 
ply, and other industrial plants

rm is to be giv 
that can provi 
standing Scout, 
donated by Mr 
test will run frc 
ust 4.

to the Scout

This, uniform is 
Casey. The con-

a boys' program, 
upper-grade boys

here, 
these 
hoys 
them 
 tt thi

The 20-30 club sponsored 
interesting events for the 
and ended the day for
 with a free wienle-bake

  city park.

Rites Held Today 
for Miss Kresse

Funeral services,, were held 
is afternoon at Stone and My- 
s' chapel for the late Miss 

Anna Kresse, sister of O. A. 
Kresse, superintendent of the 
ftpcn hearth at the Columbia- 
Steel plant, who passed away 

Long Beach Tuesday mor- 
; as result of a heart ail 

ment. Miss 'Kresse, who was a 
tive of Milwaukee, had been a 

business manager for years, 
icar. she

Changes in the personnel of 
lh"p~Bb"y Seoul organization here 
were announced tills week when 
f'.ohert Lfwellen, district com 
missioner, resigned and Leonard 
Bahcock was appointed U< fill 

| the vacancy. I,e\a'.Hen is now 
i district chairman of the Har- 
I bor division, I.OK Angeles Scout 
I Council.

fiabi'ock, n Boy Scout for five 
years, student . bStfy president 
at Torrance high school, former 
president of the Tartar Alumni 
association, in Jiqw e.mplpyed in 

'["the 'T^atiorial Supply ' company 
! office here. HP has been as- 
; sistant commissioner and dis- 
i trict chaplain for the past year 
and has been attending a spe 
cial Scouting school for the 
past three months to fit him- 
self for his new position.

The district over which hi: 
will have charge includes Tor 
rance, Lomita, Harbor City, 
Keystone and Walteria. Kay 
Begue, who has been assistant 
commissioner tor the past year, 
will continue in that office. Bab- 
cock presided Monday night | 
over a Court of Honor session 
at the Scout hall when 50 Scouts 
received merit badges and other 
awards.

Co*. Ingersoll 
Wanted Head of,, 

School
Col. Robert L. Ingersoll, for n 

-time -a"MTsidont of Torntnrr> 
about five years-ago has been 
appointed commandant and su 
perintendent 'of the Hiirdlng Mil- 
itarjj Academy in Glendora, it 
was learned here.

Col. ..Jngei soil arrived at the 
rrcademy 6n North Michigan ave 
nue this weelt-jito assume his 
new duties. He comes to Glen 
dora with 12 years' experience 
in private school work. Former 
ly, he was commandant and su 
perintendent of the Torrance^ 

TWllita'ry" :AnacTemy,"-' which" hi''' 
founded.

Col. Ingersoli was a commis 
sioned officer in the United 
States army and is now retired 
through disability received m 
the line of duty in France dur 
ing the' World War.

it a picnli
K picture 
hold last

shows the workers in the Mechanical department of the Columbia Steel plant h 
month at Banning Park. Sec how many you can Identify. .

left instructions for all funeral 
rangements in a dresser

drawer at her home. 
Rev. B. C. Brewster officiated

at the services, which were fol-
May 5 to Aug-1 lowed 

wood
following requirements 

must be complied with: order 
liness, progresslveness in Scout 
activities, neatness and cleanli 
ness in habit and body, willing 
ness, cheerfulness and obedience, 
promptness and ' regularity at 
ScoUt meetings, ability to ap 
pear before the Board of Re 
view when the time to bo served 
for each rank is completed and 
living up to the oath and laws.

TKOOP 2SO
We had almost a record at 

tendance out of this group of 
22, 20 being present. Regular 
inspection was held, followed by 
a short and snappy Kelly 
drill. A period was held In 
which general study and prac 
tice was given for Scout tests.

Raymond Johnson successful 
ly passed his tenderfoot test 
and was admitted into the troop. 
Next week's program promises 
to be interesting, as inner pa 
trol contests will be held.

BOARD OF REVIEW
The Board of Review had a 

good showing. These boys passed

by cremation at In 
emetery. Those

vlve Miss Kresse, in addition to 
her brother here, are brothers 
Arno of Milwaukee and Alvln

Chicago, sister: rs. Alfred 
Zelman of 

Claire Toby

for Sc
set, Richard
Marsteller,

Richard Ros- 
Miller, Carl

Clyde Anderson,
Dick Hogue; George Henderson, 
Robert A. Bratton, Robert A. 
Golden and Herman Wood.

For First Class: Marion Buf 
falo and Charles Prowtcn.Jr. 
For Merit Badges: Charles For- 
rest, Robert D. Beck, Hugh Al 
ien, Harold Kerber, Fred Mars- 
teller, Leonard Babcoek, Army 
Dowel, Keith M. Bcclt, William 
Jcnscn, Dan Hitchcock, Arthur 
Woodcock, LeRoy Snow, Har 
ry Lewis, John Schwartz and 
Jean Bordeaux.

Leonard Kabcock, Star Scout; 
Fred C. Marsteller, Life Scout; 
Arthur Woodcock, Star Scout 
and Jean Bordeaux, 
Hunk.

Olsen and Mrs. M 
Milwaukee; Mrt 
and Miss "Ktvtna Kresse of New 
York, both of whom flew here 
to attend the services.

Miss Krosse had spent several 
| years in California and In Fioi 
Ida. Last October she was sei 
iously 111 In Milwaukee and o< 
the advice of her physician 
came to Southern California.

Car Slips Brakes, 
Crashes Standard

Solving the mystery of ho' 
an ornamental light standard at 
Post and Carson street was al 
most completely wrecked. Miss 
Yasuo Fukal, 15-year-old Tor- 
ranee high school girl residing 
at 21020 South Normandie ave 
nue, told police that her broth 
er's car evidently - slipped its 
brakes while parked and crashed 
Into the standard early Tuesday 
morning. She said the car was 
Insured for property damage 
and offered to take 'up the mat 
ter with the city's claim for 
$135 with the policy company 
at once.

Second Floor 
to Be Added 
On Building

Construction oi a second Hooj' 
and two-room pent house on 
Dr. C. L. Ingold's building at 
1427 Marcelina avenue was an 
nounced this week by the op 
tometrist. The onestory struc 
ture was completed several 
months ago and now houses the 
Southern California Edison Com 
pany office and the Modern Ap 
pliances store.

The second floor addition, 
which will cost approximately 
8.5(JO to build and furnish, will

the post office. When complct- 
ed by Contractor George Beck- j 
with, who built the present one- 
story structure, the building will 
represent a $20,000 investment 
in Torrance's future, the optom 
etrist said.

Eagle ness. 
I -Ad^

ON VACATION
Miss Birda Paddock, Lomita 

postmaster, started a 10-day va 
cation yesterday. She plans to 
visit friends thruout Southern 
California. __

DULL HEADACHES GONE*, 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by consti 
pation are gone after one dosa^ 
of Adlerlka. This cleans pofsons 
out of BOTH upper and lower 
bowels. Ends bad sleep, nervous-

At all leading druggists.

Give your body 
a new deal in '37

Pinched Nerves!
Do Away with 

Be WELL This Year!
The country IN getting 

well, uutl YOU will have u 
more encouraging outlook 
with a well body! PINCHED 
MCKVE8, the REAL CAUSE 
of nearly ull ulliiientH, cun 
be removed much more 
easily than cun the coun 
try's troubles! A bettor deal 
fur your body thin year

F*hone 889 for appointment, please!

DR. GEORGE W. McCRAY
CHIROPRACTOR 

1330 ENGRACIA AVE. Open Evenings

mouiiB u better break (or 
you In other \vuyn!

 We offer it FKISE, mod 
ern, Hclentiriv EXAMINA 
TION and unulytilH u* OUU 
purt of 1037 co-operation

. . a report on your condi 
tion thai lumen und lovutva 
the CAUSE of your ailment, 
with HuggeHtliins on what to 
do. No obligation whatever.

Bingham, a five-room apart 
ment for Dr. nnd Mrs. Ingold, 
another front office suitable fur 
professional men and the pent 
house atop the enlarged building 
will contain two rooms, one for, 
Ingold's son and the other for 
a laundry.

Floor plans of the second story 
reveal that Dr. Ingold has given 
considerable attention to com 
fortable and convenient office 
and living quarters. He also
plans to build a 
rear of the lot

at the 
adjoins

Parts that do 
not move

CANNOT WEAR!
ELECTROLUX . . . The Modern Gas Refrigerator 
has NO MOVING PARTS which is the reason fore-

It's Longer'Life 
Permanent Silence 
Low Operating Cost 
Fullest Food Protection 
Savings that Pay for It

Spring is here! Get Ready For The...

fCALL^OPEN ROAD
renewed & genewed & uaranteed

1934 FORD VICTORIA 
SEDAN . . . Beautiful, new 
tan paint, red wheels, up 
holstery in good shape, 
motor just thoroughly re 
conditioned. Runs like 
a new 
watch..

1930 FORD MODEL A 
TUDOR SEDAN .'.. Here's 
another Schultz & Peck- 
ham Super - Value. N e~w 
paint and upholstery, mo 
tor checked and over 
hauled. You can't beat this 
special 
at only $225

1931 FORD MODEL A 
FORDOR SEDAN . . . New 
paint, clean inside and out, 
motor reconditioned. This 
is : a real bargain at this 
price . . . this one will sell 
fast at 
only ...........

Ik- 

1929 CHEVROLET COACH 
. . . In tip-top shape all 
around. Has been driven 
carefully, handles well and 
runs like a watch. You 
muDt see this to really 
appreciate 
it....... ......... $165

1936 FORD 1i/2 -TON TRUCK 
body. Run only 10,000 miles, 
and motor is like new. Overload springs

1514 Cabrillo Ave.

On Lots and
Re-possessed Homes

SEE
REMCO

1315 Post Ave. Tel. 5

PICK
YOUR TIRE

PICK
YOUR PRICE

pair of scissors, a thief i A half section of land purchased 
night raid on the muni- by Charles G. Johnson, Mllaca,

THERE'S A GOODRICH 
TIRE FOR EVERY

MEED AND 
POCKETBOOK

Goodrich Invades the 
Low-Priced Field!

get aThat's rightl N
tire with the Goodrich nam 
that's priced rock bottom. W 
don't hesitate a minute to 
mend these sturdy Commanders'

built of "wear-resisting" rubber 
throughout.

Built With 6 High? 
Priced Tire Features!

Another Goodricfi value that defies coi
at this price. Every Cavalier is 

double-cured" to make it tough all the 
waythroughjandothcrfeaturesyou 
expect to find only in tires costing

tion in the low-priced Cavalier.

The Only Tire With Golden 
Ply Blow-out Protection!

magine! The famous Goodrich Safety

the real blow-out protection of the Life- 
Saver Golden Ply  coata / 
other super-quality tirea. C

nd lelect the tires you need  
at the price you want to pay.

• tin05 *
4.50x20 1U 4.50x21

I1AUO- fill 40"
1U 4.75x10 11 5.00x19

$1180- $1970"
11 5.00x20 iL 5.25x18

Other Sites In Proportion

Goodrich
BEST IN THE 

LONG RUN

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office .ELECTROLUX

1418 Marcelina Avenue Phone 60 TMSEHVEL

1931 FORD MODEL A 
TUDOR SEDAN . . . Brand 
new paint and new uphols 
tery. You will be proud to 
own this one. Motor purrs 
like a new one. Tires in 
excellent 
condition .

1936 FORD PICK-UP . . . 
Here is a real bargain for 
some lucky buyer. Car is 
entirely like new, paint ex 
cellent, tires only slightly 
worn. Very clean. Be sure 
to see it 
today..........

1935 FORD TUDOR 
TOURING SEDAr?1 . . . 
Built-in trunk, newly 
painted tan body', red 
wheels, tires good. Here 
is a car that will give 
years .of service. See it 
today 
sure ............

*
1930CHEVROLET COUPE 
. . . In wonderful condi 
tion. Will give marjy miles 
of satisfactory service. 
Paint new and tires in 
fine condition. A very 
clean 
car...... ...

. . The biggest buy on our lot; 157-in. wheel base, special stake 
Rubber like new. Dual'rear wheels. Good paint 

Special price of only...............................

Many Other Lower Priced Cars On Our Lot That Will Give ('heap Transportation

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 'OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 15 Years

Torrance Marcelina & Cravens Phone 168


